From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

noreply@civicplus.com
Antoinette McVeigh
Online Form Submittal: Committee Application
Thursday, April 7, 2022 8:26:02 AM

Committee Application
First Name

Steve

Last Name

Fitzgerald

Address

1274 Ranch Creek Drive

City

Fraser

State

United States

Zip Code

80442

Phone Number

3035491792

Email Address

sfitz88@me.com

Committee applying for

Public Arts Committee

What interests you about
serving on this committee?

Continuing to build on the strong momentum we have to
make Fraser a destination for those interested in creative
expression, whether they be residents or visitors.

Why should the Town
Board consider you for
appointment/reappointment
to this committee?

Track record established over the last three years chairing
the committee and the results we have produced: Mural
Festival, Fraser Fire and Ice, the Sculpture Program, Artisan
Oktoberfest, etc.

What relevant experience,
skills, and/or talents do you
feel would help you be a
contributing member to this
committee?

35 year business career, leadership skills, experience as
chair of the committee, working artist.

What additional skills,
knowledge, and/or
experience would you feel
could help you be a better
committee member?

An annual engagement from the Mayor and Town Manager
in terms of their goals and expectations for the PAC.

What do/would you enjoy
most about serving on this
committee?

Making an impact on our community in a way that seems to
resonate with most of the residents and visitors. Secondly,
connecting with young people and helping build a sense of
pride and excitement in their town, along with a realization

that one can make a career or advocation out for art.

What do/would you enjoy
least about serving on this
committee?

At times, the politics get in the way of swift progress....but
that is life.

What is the purpose of the
committee?

Be the catalyst to enhance the quality of life of the Town via
the arts and creative expression.

What are the goals of the
committee?

Enhance the quality of life of the Town via the arts and
creative expression. Secondarily, and while not a goal
stated to the PAC explicitly, I view a goal being to promote
Fraser as a destination for residents and visitors alike, with a
unique, creative, vibe.

Electronic Signature
Agreement

I agree.

Electronic Signature

Steve S. Fitzgerald

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

noreply@civicplus.com
Antoinette McVeigh
Online Form Submittal: Committee Application
Wednesday, April 13, 2022 10:03:32 AM

Committee Application
First Name

Callie

Last Name

McDermott

Address

PO BOX 724

City

TABERNASH

State

Colorado

Zip Code

80478

Phone Number

6512103256

Email Address

CallieRae43@gmail.com

Committee applying for

Public Arts Committee

What interests you about
serving on this committee?

I have loved every bit of the last 2 years serving on the PAC.
I feel like I've been able to deepen my connection to the
community and gain new insight through the other
members. I am grateful for the opportunities to bring more
art to our little town with events, sculptures, and more! I look
forward to all the exciting endeavors in the future!

Why should the Town
Board consider you for
appointment/reappointment
to this committee?

I feel confident in my contributions to the PAC as I have
been able to provide more arts programs though my
employment with the Fraser Valley Rec with afterschool art
programs, mural camps to paint the snow blades for the
town, and engagement with the youth to support the efforts
of the PAC. I intend on continuing to grow that engagement
and participation with our community. I have also had a
hand in starting up the Fraser Valley Arts 501c3 for which I
also serve on the board.

What relevant experience,
skills, and/or talents do you
feel would help you be a
contributing member to this
committee?

I am comfortable working with the current PAC team and
feel we have made big strides in building up our events and
art. I feel that we share a mutual respect that enables us to
be productive and creative, and that we are still growing!

What additional skills,
knowledge, and/or

I believe my current engagement with the arts, largely with
the children, supports my desires for the PAC's participation

experience would you feel
could help you be a better
committee member?

and growth within the community. I also think that my time
and experience locally helps with understanding our
community's culture and personality, which needs
representation.

What do/would you enjoy
most about serving on this
committee?

I enjoy every part of the PAC; the sculptures, the murals, the
planning and prepping for events, the community
engagement. The Mural Fest has been so fun to plan and
grow each year.

What do/would you enjoy
least about serving on this
committee?

I haven't found any downsides to being on the committee
yet. The flexibly of zooming into meetings if needed is great.
Our levels of commitment are very flexible and sustainable.

What is the purpose of the
committee?

I believe the purpose of this committee to be the voice of our
community, for making the arts more visible, for adding more
color to our community spaces.

What are the goals of the
committee?

We are here to bring more attention to the arts and our
community. As a committee, we aim to create new
opportunities for artists as well as a fresh environment for
people in the town, both residents and non.

Electronic Signature
Agreement

I agree.

Electronic Signature

Callie McDermott

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

noreply@civicplus.com
Antoinette McVeigh
Online Form Submittal: Committee Application
Wednesday, March 30, 2022 9:15:00 AM

Committee Application
First Name

Cynthia

Last Name

McCoy

Address

PO Box 1141, 503B Willow Lane

City

Fraser

State

CO

Zip Code

80442

Phone Number

(970) 531-5825

Email Address

cmccoy01@hotmail.com

Committee applying for

Public Arts Committee

What interests you about
serving on this committee?

With a strong passion for the arts and my hometown
community, I am honored to be considered for a term
renewal.

Why should the Town
Board consider you for
appointment/reappointment
to this committee?

Grand County is my home, and I care deeply about it and
my friends and neighbors. It's a pleasure to be considered
for term renewal. I am responsible, resourceful, and like to
think outside the box.

What relevant experience,
skills, and/or talents do you
feel would help you be a
contributing member to this
committee?

I dabble in the arts myself, and currently promote the arts as
a freelance journalist in Grand County through company
This Side of Berthoud. I also worked for the local paper for
11 years, with the latter three years as Arts and
Entertainment editor of All Access.

What additional skills,
knowledge, and/or
experience would you feel
could help you be a better
committee member?

I love to creatively brainstorm and work with others in an
effort to support our community.

What do/would you enjoy
most about serving on this
committee?

I appreciate the opportunity to help like-minded individuals
work toward future goals for the Town of Fraser.

What do/would you enjoy
least about serving on this
committee?

Sometimes I feel we spend more money in an effort to make
money (for the art center).

What is the purpose of the
committee?

To enhance and share the artistic culture of the Fraser
Valley for residents and visitors alike, in a tasteful and
efficient manner.

What are the goals of the
committee?

To successfully host several artistic and educational events
(MuralFest, Fire & Ice, etc) which not only help promote the
arts and artists, but also let the community know about our
exciting plans to designate an art center in Fraser for
creative space. We also hope to grow along the way, to
possibly include a couple more annual events.

Electronic Signature
Agreement

I agree.

Electronic Signature

Cynthia K. McCoy

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

noreply@civicplus.com
Antoinette McVeigh
Online Form Submittal: Committee Application
Tuesday, March 29, 2022 5:58:37 PM

Committee Application
First Name

Jerilyn

Last Name

Suster

Address

PO Box 235

City

Fraser

State

CO

Zip Code

80442

Phone Number

7207058110

Email Address

jerilynjoyce@gmail.com

Committee applying for

Public Arts Committee

What interests you about
serving on this committee?

It would be my pleasure to continue working with the PAC to
help the Fraser Valley community.

Why should the Town
Board consider you for
appointment/reappointment
to this committee?

Hopefully, I have been viewed as a valuable member in the
time I have served so far and I would like to continue to give.

What relevant experience,
skills, and/or talents do you
feel would help you be a
contributing member to this
committee?

Business Development
Education & Training
Networking
Volunteering
Marketing & Sales
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jerilyn-suster/

What additional skills,
knowledge, and/or
experience would you feel
could help you be a better
committee member?

More time to meet people in the community would be helpful
and easier now that the world is transitioning out of the
pandemic.

What do/would you enjoy
most about serving on this
committee?

It's nice to have a place to be creative and share ideas.

What do/would you enjoy
least about serving on this
committee?

As a full-time working mother of two young boys, the time
commitment can be difficult on occasion.

What is the purpose of the
committee?

"It is the mission of the Fraser Public Arts Committee to
expand public arts in the community and foster environment,
creativity, vitality, and economic development. Sep 20,
2018" - Town of Fraser Website

What are the goals of the
committee?

Goals include executing successful community events such
as the Fraser Mountain Mural Festival, Fire and Ice.
Continuing or expanding additional projects such as the
Fraser Sculpture Program and future hopes of the Fraser
Creative Arts Center.

Electronic Signature
Agreement

I agree.

Electronic Signature

Jerilyn Suster

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

noreply@civicplus.com
Antoinette McVeigh
Online Form Submittal: Committee Application
Sunday, April 24, 2022 8:41:34 PM

Committee Application
First Name

Kerry

Last Name

Crandell

Address

437

City

Fraser

State

CO

Zip Code

80442

Phone Number

7203398884

Email Address

rockymountainranchita@gmail.com

Committee applying for

Public Arts Committee

What interests you about
serving on this committee?

It’s a wonderful group of people doing impactful work around
the arts.

Why should the Town
Board consider you for
appointment/reappointment
to this committee?

I’m an active member and will continue to work/support the
PAC.

What relevant experience,
skills, and/or talents do you
feel would help you be a
contributing member to this
committee?

Event planning, creative ideas, fundraising.

What additional skills,
knowledge, and/or
experience would you feel
could help you be a better
committee member?

Getting to know the other committees and see if there are
collaboration opportunities

What do/would you enjoy
most about serving on this
committee?

Hosting fun events alongside other great people to support
our community

What do/would you enjoy
least about serving on this
committee?

Nothing is bad.

What is the purpose of the
committee?

Host events to support the arts in the fraser valley. And
fundraiser for the future arts center.

What are the goals of the
committee?

Same as above.

Electronic Signature
Agreement

I agree.

Electronic Signature

Kerry A Crandell

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

noreply@civicplus.com
Antoinette McVeigh
Online Form Submittal: Committee Application
Tuesday, March 29, 2022 9:51:37 AM

Committee Application
First Name

Lisa

Last Name

Baird

Address

199 County Road 8038

City

Fraser

State

CO

Zip Code

80442-1811

Phone Number

7208103859

Email Address

lisa_baird@mac.com

Committee applying for

Public Arts Committee

What interests you about
serving on this committee?

I am an oil painter and love seeing the arts throughout the
community. By serving on this committee I have met many
other artists in different disciplines and seen how arts can
make our community thrive.

Why should the Town
Board consider you for
appointment/reappointment
to this committee?

I joined the Public Arts Committee in 2020 and I we have a
great group! I love the mural festival and the new Fire and
Ice Festival started last year. It seems like our work has just
begun and I am enthusiastic about the future.

What relevant experience,
skills, and/or talents do you
feel would help you be a
contributing member to this
committee?

Besides the Fraser Public Arts Committee, I have served on
ad hoc committees and non profits while in the front range:

What additional skills,
knowledge, and/or
experience would you feel
could help you be a better

We have grown so much as a committee; as the vision for
an Arts Center develops, the committee members will also
need to develop the skills to assure we consider the needs
of the community as a whole.

City of Golden (Walkability Committee, Golden Vision
Planning Committee)
D'Evelyn Education Foundation Volunteer Manager Oversaw D'Evelyn Dash 5k and Festival, Annual Foundation
Dinner Auction, and worked to secure volunteers for
additional programs to promote community and raise school
funds.

committee member?
What do/would you enjoy
most about serving on this
committee?

Through our history of events, we've been able to grow
events - such as the mural festival and the sculpture
program so that we can run them more efficiently and turn
them into events people look forward to each year. The
Fraser Fire and Ice Festival was a great event that I hope
continues as does the mural festival.

What do/would you enjoy
least about serving on this
committee?

N/A

What is the purpose of the
committee?

To make Arts attainable to all citizens and visitors of Fraser
Colorado

What are the goals of the
committee?

I see the goals of the Public Arts Committee to further public
art in the Town of Fraser, as directed by the town board.

Electronic Signature
Agreement

I agree.

Electronic Signature

Lisa_baird@yahoo.com
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